• ORSA/TIMS Meeting, Phoenix, Arizona, 1993.
• Derivative Securities Conference, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, May 1994.
• • Korean Finance Association Meeting, Korea, November 1996. "The Japanese Market for Corporate Control and Managerial Incentives," (with Takeshi Yamada):
• Conference on Emerging Trends in Japanese Financial Markets, Center on Japanese Economy and Business, Columbia University, New York, New York, December 1995.
• Korean Academy Society of Business Administration Association Meeting, Korea, 1996.
• Ninth Annual Pacific-Basin Finance Conference, Shanghai, China, August 1997. "Corporate Restructuring During Performance Declines in Japan," (with Anil Shivdasani):
• 14th Annual Meeting of the Association of Financial Economists, New Orleans, Louisiana, January 1997.
• American Finance Association Meeting, New Orleans, Louisiana, January 1997.
• Korean Finance Association Meeting, Korea, May 1997.
"The Comparison of Corporate Governance Mechanisms between the U.S. and Japan,":
• Keynote Speech, Aoyama Gakuin University, Tokyo, Japan, July 1997. • 
